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KLANSMEN PARADE 
BEFORE MULTITUDE 
IN JERSEY CENTER
Knight* on Horseback and 
Afoot, Accompanied by 
Women and Royal Riders.

HUNDREDS ARE INITIATED

were only able to hoar son« of th«
; ceremonial.

A  cross, guarded by Cyclops, «as 
brought to the center of th« n«ld sod 
Inltintury work was under way. 
Headed by Klansmeu carrying an 
American flag and a burning oruss, 
the candidate« were brought on the 
field. Cirvltng the fteM they were 

1 marched In front et the Cyclop« guard
ing the American flag and burning 
cross.

The field was lined with automobiles 
belonging to Klansmeu and the lights 
were flashed on to aid lu the work of 
the evening. Searchlights wore used

Officials Among Spectators.%
In Us section reserved tor the spec

tators bearing special invitations news-
i ' .. Ipapermen recognised many prominent

Splendid Demonstration of dtiaens. In c lu d in g  Assemblyman
Steady Progress in A. H. Ktv. w. R. Bincb

---- Simpson Memorial Church, .LongBell’* Territory.

(Special Correspondence.)

Branch; Rev. Wilbur C. Walker, Un
den M. E. Church, Jersey City; Miss 
Margaret Pyle, boro clerk of Allen

FT PLEASANT, N. J.. June Í * . - * “ ” '- sh*rUt Jom<* U  Uolm“  «<*
fTom ■ Undersheriff Alfred W. Brown of

Ocean county; Rev. L. C. Moore, First 
M. E. Church. Point Pleasant; Cun

Four hundred and eighty men 
MonmouU, Middlesex and Ocean 
counties were lnlttabed Into the In
visible Empire of the Ku Klux Kina 
at Point Pleasant, last Saturday night 
The initiatory ceremonial waa preced
ed by a parade of hooded and robed 
Kiansmen, Women of the Ku Klux 
Klan. and Royal Riders of the Red 
Robe.

stable Ed Rems on of Wall Township; 
Mayor Howard L  Hindull -of Point 
Pleasant Beach, aad Mayor Melvin V. 
Parker, of Point Pleasant 

Arrangements tor the demonstra
tion were made by A. H. Bell of 
Bloomfield, an organizer of the Klan

The demonstration came to *  cloee ln *“ • 8ecUon' WenU
early Suiaday morning wiU a great dis-! fied *“ * Dl*ht “  “ *« Great Tltsa of 
play ^ firew orks and burning of an ^  Province, No. 3, Realm of N 
80-toot croes. S’ho initiation and dem- Jersey-

New

castration took place on Ue 10-acre Precautions were taken to guard
picnic ground, adjoining Clarks L a n d - P e r s o n s  wiUout credentials 
lag, bordering on Ue Manasquan river. Setting too near the ceremonial and 

Mounted Kiansmen appeared tor the <n*rds were maintained along Ue
first time in U e history of Ue order in 
the east and the appearance of U e 
members o f the.-Women of the Klan 
and Royal Riders of Ue Red Robe, was 
also an on (standing feature.

Kiansmen from all over New Jer
sey were in attendance. A steady 
stream of automobiles continued along 
the shore during U e afternoon bring
ing Kiansmen to Point pleasant The 
candidates initiated were mostly from 
this section.

The candidates began arriving early 
In the evening and were escorted to 
the woodland bordering Ue Manas 
quan river. Thousands of cars of 
ttanfmea and candidates were parked 
in Ue vicinity of Clark's Landing.

pt.—. *—— "T   "■ ' ~ '  —■— ---- -
Reserved Seats for Hundreds.

Although It had been generally un
derstood that the meeting wt*s to be 
secret, s^ctaiors from an cr.tr this 

and newspapermen 
the outyde attcofWnce at 

tgntititWTml ¿000. More than n o  per
sona, bearing special laviUtions. were 
admitted to a section'of the field and 
were able to view the ceremonial.

The parade got under way at * 
o’clock. The Kiansmen, Ladies and 
the Royal Riders of Ue Red Robe 
assembled on Ocean avenue.

Many of the Kiansmen, who later 
appeared in Ue parade, assembled at 
the Clark Landing field and marched 
by a backroad to the point of rendez
vous on Ooean avenue. Tbe firing of 
a rocket was tbe starting signal.

Local Elks B^nd Plays.
Kiansmen. mounted on horses, which 

were also robed, led the marchers, 
followed by a fiery cross and an 
American flag. The Elks’ band of 
Asbury Park, followed. An automobile 
bearing tbe Grand Dragon of Ue Ku 
and several
Klux Klan, Realm of New Jersey and 
several other high Kiansmen was fol
lowed by Royal Riders of Ue Red 
Robe.

The Royal Riders, with drawn 
sabers, acted as body guard to mem
bers of the Ladies’ Order, who were 
led by the supreme counselor of the 
organization. Three standard bearers 
followed. Tbe Great Titan of Prov
ince No. 3, Monmouth, Ocean and 
Middleaex counties, followed the stan
dard bearers, mounted. Delegations of 
Kiansmen from,various sections were 
led by Exalted Cyclops and Kleagles.

The paraders marched up Arnold 
avenue to the field, which had been 
rented for the Klan demonstration sev
eral days previous, and proceeded to 
U e section reserved for the ceremon
ial. Their arrival was the signal for 
an outburst of applause among the 
civiliana, many of whom, were mem
bers of the Ku Klux Klan.

After marching about the field sev
eral times the Kiansmen limed up on 
the east side of the grounds. Various 
officers of the Klan took their sta
tions pn platforms ln the field and 
the Great Titan mounted a stand in 
front of the spectators and proceeded 
to address the multitude.

Organization Explained.
• The Great Titan then introduced the 
Grand Dragon who told of the prin 
ciples and virtues of the Order. Fol
lowing his address the officers circled 
the field to the section near the woods 
and proceeded to open the meeting as 
strictly a Ku Klux Klan gathering. 
What proceeded there was not audible 
to the spectators and newspapermen

roads about Ue field.
Newspapermen were constantly un

der guard bat were extended every 
courtesy. Special arrangements had 
been taken to insure that representa
tives of the press be gtven opportunity 
to .view every detail of the demon
stration and hear Ue speeches.

Kiansmen on Ue Held often re
moved their hoods and made no effort 
to hide their identity. Members of 
the Ladies’ Order, who paraded were 
attired in white and wore harem 
Tells. It was possible to see their 
faces.

The Grand Counselor of ' the 
Women's Order, who rode a horse, 
was identified as the wile of A. H. 
Bell. She is in charge of organisation 
work along the shore and Instituted 
Sescoast chapter of the Order two 
weeks ago wiU more than 250 mem
bers. Her features were plainly vis
ible and she appeared very beautiful— 
a veritable Joan of Arc.

After tbe Initiation a fireworks dis
play was set off.' Breaking high over 
the woods to the north with the Man- 
asquan river visible through U e trees 
it broke into five sections. On esch 
aide an American shield was outlined 
and in the center three letter Ks were 
blazing.

The 80-foot cross was then 
and Illuminated the entire field.

fired
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SUBSCRIBERS, ATTENTION!

W HAT IS A M ER ICA N ISM ?
LE T THE ROM ANS REPLY

Papist Spokesman Call* United State« Constitution 
“Lying Constitution” and Desire* Abolition of Glori

ous Stars and Stripes as Our Symbol of Authority.

<. probably ln Redman's hsll. Ninth 
and Hawthorns, east side. Ail former
members of tbs "LOTIE" ln tooo 
sundlug are Invited. Tbe piece of 
meeting may be changed. Notice will 
ha given Inter.

The mealing of Ua worn«« Friday of 
thla week, June It, In ltedmen s hall, 
will be Ue last Informal gathering of
Us Oregon Women'« Klan, which also 
has been merged. This meeting Is of
vital Importance. Member« not in 
good standing wilt be admitted on'pay
ment of their dues In the uew or

C. *W. KARLSON &‘SON
Funeral Director» and Embalmere

t'rasklln Ave.
"E Q U A L  SERVICE TO A L L ”
a. lief. Ilth aad Iftk A .Iurta, Orrgen

Phono «NS

*> much dust thrown Into the air, to «imitation, 
blind the mental sight of Americans, —— ———  
vvho are tired o f . th© cry, “Great Is j 
Diana of the Ephesians.”

The formation of the National Pa
triotic Council la timely; It was or
ganized Saturday, July 18. 1*23; It 
Is assailed by Us K. of C. and R. C. 
ecclesiastics Ue next day. See The 
Post, Washington, D. C., July 17. 
t*33; page 3.- More power to the 
new organisation!

PAST TELEGRAM.

To Roman Rennie Olcott.
Care Janitor. Bank of Little Italy, 

San Kranseesk.
Dear Old Bennie, Noblest Roman of 

Them A IL
The people of Oregon are finding 

out that their present condition Is 
worse than the firnt. and many of 
them are yearning for thee, despite, 
thy Roman proclivities and thy in
fernal misrepresaaUtluu of the Ku 
Klux Klan. and thy foolish guess as 
to the ruling power In Oregon. We 
are inquiring now whether, ln certain 
eventualities, yqu could be con
strained to return to Oregon and cant 
thy cap "again into the ring for tbe 
purpose of regaining thy UOAT. It 
promises to be a recall shindy, with 
blood on the moon and war in the 
camp. 'Do yon want us to let by
gones be bygones, and will you pub
licly recant your anti-school bill her
esy? Answer ln detail and come » • 
home when you can. If you haven’t
got the cash, we will send a ticket. 

Faithfully aad hopefully thine,
THE WESTERN AMERICAN.

A complete check now is being 
made of The Western American's big 
subscription list and all complaints 
about irregularity of delivery service 
will receive prompt attention.

Write or phone any information re
garding your subscription that would 
enable the circulation department to 
give you better service. Ever since 
the big subscription campaign, lists 
have been In the process of segrega
tion and classification, and now the 
work is being completed and a down- 
to-the-minnte list of subscribers Is 
being prepared.

It is also hoped, along with other 
improvements contemplated, to pro
vide delivery service by carrier to all 
sections where the number of sub
scribers is sufficiently large to jus
tify the expense. So 100 per cent 
boys who aspire to Jobs of delivery 
on The Western American should 
make their ambition known to the 
business office. - .

AN TO “ WRITE-UPS"

If certain generous advertisers who 
recently paid certain solicitors for 
reading matter notice^ which have 
not appeared, will be kind enough 
to send In thetr own copy, or the data 
for the articles desired, same will be 
published properly and the agreement 
made will be kept, with compound in
terest. One of the solicitor* failed to 
turn In copy and the editor is unable 
to obtain it. Please co-operate.

A system of adapting criminal fines 
to the income of the offender, as 
well as to the seriousness of the 
crime. Is a unique provision in the 
proposed revision of Sweden’s crim
inal law commission. Under the pres
ent system the fines are fixed within 
narrow limits which in no way serves 
as a deterrent to tbe wealthy man, 
while to the poor man it often be
comes a punishment oat of all pro
portion to the seriousness of the 
crime.

Patriotic societies, the Ku Klux 
Klan. the Knights Of Cplumbue ami 
kindred organisations, declare for 
“One Hundred Per Cent Americanism"
What Is Americanism? How may It 
be identified? Surely a person or a 
society-calling the United States Con
stitution a "lying Constitution," and 
desiring the time to aoms «hen the.
Stars and Stripes will no longer be 
the symbol of authority, la far re
moved from Americanism.

The Real Papist Doctrine 
The "Morning 8tar" la thn official 

organ of thn Archbishop of New Or
leans, and in Its Issue of Aug. 16.
1913. it contained the following:

“The Americas Federation of Cath
olic Societies ought, of its own na
ture. to be a powerful agency for good 
and an Invaluable auxiliary for the 
advancement of Catholic Interests 

“ It is a a fort unate, therefore, that 
during the convention which has just 
come to a cloae la Milwaukee, some 
among those who ought to be the 
leaders of Catholic thought should 
have given utterance to views whleh 

nullify the Federation's 
far M ls tn aa  It is sad to 

note that Their Graces Qf Dubuque 
and 8t. Paul have so far forgotten the 
Encyclical ‘Longtnqua Oceanl,’ as to 
seek that cheap glory which Is evi
dently the object of their addressee 
at the convention, when advancing 
years ought to warn them that they 
are nearing the world where, thank 
Gad, there are ua Stars and Ntrtpds 
and a « lying .Confutation to receive 
the adulation* which Involve a dan
gerously close .Unship to heresy.

Rebuke to Arrhblskop 
"Archbishop Keane says tbe Feder

ation is and ought'to be non-politieal.
I f  so, what is the reason for Ua exis
tence!  How does It expect to accom
plish Its purpose of applying Catholic 
principles to the everyday life of our 
own day?

“That there is a distinction be
tween spiritual and temporal juris
diction la true enough, but -If the 
Archbishop of St. Paut wishes to con
clave from thla the truth of the thTeory 
of the separation of .Church «and 
State, a* understood by the Coasittu- 
tien ef the United State*, (which is 
evidently what he means by the term.
'Americanism.' in the sentence quoted 
above), then ho had better refer to 
the Syllabus of Pius IX. and to the 
recent re-enactment of its main pro
visions by the present Pontiff, Fius 
X. 11 makes absolutely no difference 
that on account of circumstances the 
arrangement we are familiar with may 
work well ip practice: the theory Is 
absolutely wrong. And when Arch
bishop Ireland refers to it as a prin
ciple, ‘the vital principle of American
ism,’ he presents it as a definite 
proposition, a formal thesis, or els<- 
words have lost their meanings.

“Brainless Patriots"
“Now t|mt thesis Is false, and he 

knew* It, but talk* as If he didn’t, 
for the < heap applause of bralnlo.» 
patriots whose allegiance to Christ 
and his Universal Kingdom must be 
and circumscribed and all but de
stroyed by their idiotically childish 
adherence to a scheme of government 
founded on tbe sophisms of Jean 
Jacques Kosseau aad his school. The 
Archbishop knows that our wonder-! 
ful Declaration of Independence, the! 
work of Thomas Jefferson, deist or , 
agnostic, according to the fashion of i 
the eighteenth century, is nothing' 
but a rehash of the ‘Contrat Social,’ ) All members or the merged “LOTI E" 
and differs but little from the fatnou* are eligible to the Women of the Klan 
‘Declaration des Droits de l’Homme.’ . without payment of any additional foe, 
whirii wan soon to follow It ln France.” provided they were ln good standing 

Emphasis mine. np to June 1. This Includes foreign
. This ecclesiastic is to be recoYn- born women, who already are mem- 
mended for his candor; what he state*' bers, but hereafter all new member* 
is the teaching of his church, the must be native-born Americana, be- 
proof of which statement can be sub cause all of the Klan restrictions will 
stantlated by an abundance of test!-' apply without exception, 
roony. TW  editor of “America.”  offl- Person* eligible now are those born 
cial organ of the Jesuits In the United i in America, Protestant, 18 years old. 
States, to the belief of the Archbishop j who can meet tho rigorous tests of the 
of New Orleans, and other Roman! Klan. . J
Catholic writers fall In line w(th the C erU ,n m iich lef.makar*  w*ho ntlrrwd 
archlblshop and the editor. A belief up diMOrd , nd trouble In tha “LOTIE” 
In the union of the Roman Catholic M  brought them, elve,  und. r 
church wlth the state Is a doctrine p|c|on „  , genU of ,h# w ,„
•aught by the hierarchy; to deny this ; h, ve to convlnce ,  com.
.  futile. Infallibility I, forever true; mitt„  of thelr fltnM,  M o r ,  they , re 
he Roman Catholic church has been , dmltted |fl the Worn#„  of th,

'he sfate church of rainy countries; i K)(JX 
therefore claiming infallibility, that: 
union must have been according to Application blanks for the transfer 
truth. To declare the union of the of membership may be obtained at 
Roman Catholic church with the state lho Women's Klan headqnartors, 607 
’o be wrong Is to deny infallibility. Pittock Block, telephone Broadway 

The archbishop of New Orleans 1« Mr*. Maybello Jetts Is serving
| to be commended for his candor; the ** Exalted Cyclop* pro tempore.
.try of “One Hundred Per Cent Araer-; The f 'rat regular meeting of the 
I Icanlsm” emanating .'iron  Roman Wqmen of tho Ku Klux Kina will be 
Catholic "brainless patriots” Is ju stlh#ld Friday night of next week, July

Phone Main 11U 1

F. E. BOGARD
FISH MAKKKT

AH K in « «  of F r « » *  an« Salt Fish a s«
Poultry. Your P a tr o n « «  «»lic ito «

IT «  Seeon«, Near Yam hill, Partían«, Ore.

CHEVROLET
Salesman with L. Y. Billingsley

$

Hunt home Ave, and Fast Eighth ML 
Phone F A »t 0730

F I S H —

Oregon Battery Company
Phone KAst IMO

from.

Phone Mnln 0*40

M Grund Ava. Portland, Oregon

DR. W ILL IA M  R. VETTER
DKNT18T

Mute (Ann It  différant kinds of Fi-a-h Fi»h I »  make »mir aelr. lion* 
Floh from uh« »> llf.i «lu <‘u ««l no» . » « t i li«

W ,'míatelo an « Molali
p ioN ru r f is h  n » B u rr
I. a  r  IIKiVKh. Muinuioie

305 Yamhill Nlreet
N'enr Fuel of Yamhill

Phon« TAbor 
TOM

Hnotdoin'* I'bon 
. 11 Atflaid ttkl

C H E V R O L E T
E. A. DOCKSTEADER

Salesman with llagb HmUh Chevrolet Co. 
Forty second und Sandy Boulevard

— - ■ ——~ ~V——————————•

«01 Da hue» B ullO t«« 
Office Hilda» y H U

Partían«, Orafo r 
Bea KMfdary. US«

Hora Wa Arm 
BEAVER ELECTRIC CO.

“ ELECTRICIANS*
Phene KAut SMI

1M Grand Ava. CHU»ou Bank Bids i
Portlind) OrtQon

T  * 1 "" g 1 ... "
maid  m *  Rm . TAbor STM

DR. H. A . HUFFM AN
DBNTUT

Offica Hour«: 1*0 to 11; 1 to « 
OKNKRAL PRACTICO 

tos Morgan Building Portland. Oregon

# * 1 d e a l

A large number of members from | 
North Star Klan No. 2. Minneapolis. ; 
Minn,, attended services at Foss Me
morial Methodist! church recently on 
lbvltalion of Re«. John O. Schalbly. 
pastor. The minister lit a fiery cross 
which had been treated near tbe pul
pit, end a scrmBn .was preached on 
“The Development of the Protestant 
Church.”

w o i n M m .
IS MIGHTIEST ORDER

(Continued from Pace 1)

Indeed, to be able to beg'ln eue 
great organization, with women 
that are already trained worker«; 
bringing to ue trained minde, loyal 
workers who era tactful women of 
experience; of which we can be 
Justly proud.

For today as never before we 
realize the need of the ovperb ma
chinery and eacriflcinl service of 
the Christian manhood and wom
anhood of our great nation. For 
the problems, political, social and 
economic of the past, are not akin 
to the problems of today; for the 
safety of the flatten reels h» fta 
citizenship. Then let ue be urgent 
and intensely enthusiastic. In 
arousing and enlisting our women.

Let us keep as our goal, a state 
organization In every state in our 
Nation.

May I count on you to help win 
thla goal? Yours for cooperation, 

LULU A. MARKWELL, 
Imperial Commander.

Information for Members.

Ku

BOZLEE A  CARVER
t i « Y  m e r c h a n t s  , „

VULCANIZING

118 First 8L BRoadwaj 87*6

N e w  S t r a n d  H o te l

8 «  Stark Street , -

Between Park and West Fork

BR EAD

“Com# to the Future New York of the Pacific With 
Jackk&f*
M) Diana now haina Invaaled la new eevalupmenl. The leaf «real world poet 
ra¡itSly alialntua pre-emlaenca

__ . .. le e r  Chews« 1« Today

Astoria Commercial Addition
The Loch-el Loral Ion

Big Wide Streets <18* fart) Wendrrful Hul. rfrnnt 
Ideal Industrial Situation

Tbe New York of the Pacific— Fortunes to bo mail» through 
InvetlmwU in pur properties -Ask us tor purtirular* t

ASTORIA, OREGON
v— Down Grade fro at Everywhere

One of Ike “ Five Groat World Peels on the American Pnrlflr Slope
----Nr--— ’ ------

Columbia Harbor Development Company, Inc.

N. W. beak Building
W. M. JACK80N, President

Portland. O rag on

White Meat Market
U a. Hebaen 

1768 Sandy Benlevard 
G Arfla id  t o l l

MEATS, FISH AND  
POULTRY

Two Deliveries a Dey 
10:30 A. M. end 3:30 P. M.

KNOW YOUR CLEANERS
■ V O r  don't »end your razor to onstreet grinder or your wstrh 1» u 
*  bUfksmitlL Then why Mod your garment« to be «L-niieil ur 

preened to an/ on« but a Master Cleaner f We operate our oen plant 
and know your dark garments get (lie same care us your light ones.

Men’s Suite and Overcoats Pressed........................ ,|0-M
Men’s Suits and Overcoats Cleaned and P r e s s e d I 1 . 6 U

"8PBV0S UP” ------------------------------------ ------PHONE EAST 0306

BELL PARIS CLEANERS AND  D
C. W. MERRITT «38 SANDY

YERS
BOULEVARO

HI ah««» Quality 
SEEDS -  BULBS 

Trees — Bases
Oordan Supplias

Poultry and Pat Kooda and 
Supplies — Fertiliser 

Our is»-pe«e Complete Catalog on 
request. Trade with a 100% Bead 
atora

04SM7S23Bl.Posevt.euem ~

Gasoline Gils aad Urreaee

RO SEW AY BATTERY STATION "
Willard ttorag# Ballarla«—Officisi ttetlan 

•alee and Service Ciac trie al Repairing
Thirty-eighth and tansy Tabor STM

We Handle ,  Full Line of Paatrtrs

RADIO  ELECTRIC BAKERY
Special Oadors for Lodges and Entertainments

Brat of Materials Are Used 
138* Hawthorne Avenue

Near Kortx-rluMh Ktrrrt
Phone Tabor */M

- D R .  D A V I D  E .  L O N G
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Offire: Mein 0081 »67 Horgan Balldtag
Ilchldeecei Mnln 4647

WOOD
No. 1 FDut Groerik FIR *nd OAK 

WOOD Delivered freni My 
Own Camp

Hauling of All Kinds, Anywhere

Robertson Fuel Co.
P. O. Address; Bonte S

Phone Main 6334

Phone Breadway 1*69

Acme Pharmacy
H. L. Christenson, Prop.

3 North Third Street
Near Ankeny *

Portland, Oregon

When going to and from the 
beach, remember

e

H .  E .  H A D L E Y
Burlington, Oregon

Dissonni on Oil
(Must Msnllon Waatern American)

SODA FOUNTAIN -  STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
TIREN -  ACCKNS0HIE8 

FREE AIR
1

LOW ER COLUM BIA H IG H W A Y

Sunny Brook
Dairy

Klcan

Kraam
milk and

*
from healthy

Route 5, Hox 180

READ

Western American
ON BALK AT

l’»rtlaiHl-YAnrnnviir 11 nil lug 
Room

N. W. Cor. Third und Mnln Uta. 
Vancouver, Wuah.


